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Your Week in SmartCash #9
Weekly highlights from the SmartCash Hive Teams and SmartCash

community for the week of May 29th, 2018.

SmartCash Community

SmartCash was on the radio in Mexico and Ghana recently!

There are currently seven SmartHive Project Proposals open for

SmartVoting. Remember you can also provide feedback on proposals at

the Pre-Proposal Discussion Forum.

Check out the video “What is SmartCash?” narrated by SmartBee.

Created by Flauwy as part of their SmartCash Project.

Read the Team SmartCash update on Steemit for weekly updates.

This week’s featured graphic is “SmartCash: All Over the World” with

contributions by Semptly and Somnium.

Development Team

Watch the teaser video for the release of SmartCard on YouTube.

https://medium.com/@smartcashnews?source=post_header_lockup
https://medium.com/@smartcashnews?source=post_header_lockup
https://www.spreaker.com/show/bullterrier
https://youtu.be/EXehPBC49j4
https://vote.smartcash.cc/
https://forum.smartcash.cc/c/smarthive/pre-proposal-discussion
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ueP5VaPkf9o
https://steemit.com/smartcash/@smartcash/team-smartcash-on-steemit-weekly-updates-and-prize-winners
https://smartcash.cc/wp-content/uploads/2018/05/SmartCash-Around-the-World.png
https://youtu.be/eTtaaIHEkDE


Electrum wallet is now being tested in a pre-release stage. This will

enable merchant tools and of course users to send/receive payments

without downloading the blockchain.

View the latest 1.2.x branch commits to Core-Smart which include

updates on SmartRewards and less penalties for downtime of

SmartNodes.

Outreach Team

The new SmartCash Brochure is available for viewing online! Thanks to

Azuuri for putting this together and everyone who helped edit and

re�ne. Download the PDF.

SmartCash Hive members will be at Cryptoworld in Zug, Switzerland,

from 12–13 June. They’ll talk about the SmartCash use case as well as

the governance model and how the community can play an active role.

Hive Members are speaking at the blockchain and cryptocurrency

conference Blockspot in São Paulo, Brasil!

More information about the SmartCash Sister Coin, Bitcoin

Con�dential, is available as a PDF. Join Discord and Telegram to stay

updated on the new project.

There are now 12,090 Smarties on the SmartCash Discord server,

12,200 on Twitter, 7,925 followers on Facebook, 2,597 subscribed to

/r/SmartCash on Reddit, 1,203 followers on Steemit, 1,040 on

Instagram, 1,756 at the SmartCash Chat Telegram Channel, and a

growing presence on Gab.ai with 79 followers.

Support & Web Team

SmartCash will soon be listed on CoinBene, a top 20 exchange with a

strong presence in Brazil, China, Vietnam and Malaysia.

SmartCash is now listed on the Singapore exchange BiteBTC! Pairs

include SMART/USD, SMART/BTC, and SMART/ETH.

SmartCash is now on KaMoney, which Brazilians use to pay utility bills

and other goods and services!

https://github.com/SmartCash/Core-Smart/commits/1.2.x
https://online.flippingbook.com/view/889739/2/
https://contattafiles.s3.us-west-1.amazonaws.com/tnt19836/XccSC2dzwDFyFgR/SmartCash%20presentation%20brochure%20v1.2.pdf
http://cryptoworldzug.io/
https://latam.blockspot.co/#event
https://cdn.discordapp.com/attachments/442075940181377024/451204260445814784/Bitcoin_Confidential_29-5-2018_v7.pdf
http://discord.bitcoinconfidential.com/
https://t.me/bitcoinconfidential
https://discordapp.com/invite/BDUh8jr
https://twitter.com/scashofficial
https://www.facebook.com/scashofficial/
https://www.reddit.com/r/smartcash/
https://steemit.com/@smartcash
https://www.instagram.com/scashofficial/
https://t.me/joinchat/HBMX1hCsWMvFIOmSjWjiUw
https://gab.ai/smartcash
https://twitter.com/coinbene/status/1000932757218906112
https://twitter.com/bitebtccom/status/1001067765313277952
https://twitter.com/scashofficial/status/1001250244645019648


Venezuelans can now trade BitcoinCash for SmartCash at MonkeyCoin.

Subscribe to the SmartCash Newsletter at www.SmartCash.cc to receive

“Your Week in SmartCash”.

https://twitter.com/TheMonkeyCoin/status/999718702584123393
http://www.smartcash.cc/



